
M Adrenture In Ha Jungle
them to this spot by lying a goat on 
tho edge of the 'jungle and then shoot 

Lu tht-™ through the bare. I don’t sup
pose he has used it, though, for half a 
dozen years, and it is rusting and fall
ing to pieces. But as long as the 
“*^1 18 c<M1tent to simply prowl about 
and keep watch we are safe ; otherwise 
~a shrug of the shoulders completed 
the sentence, and X knew what 
meant.

Written words fail me when I try 
to describe the horrors of that night. 
Ihe minutes seemed hours; the hours 

vi. .^°^» hunger and thirst were 
shght in comparison to the restless 
vigil kept by our besieger. His roars 
of baffled rage constantly resounded 
through the jungle, Again and again 
he threw himself against the flimsy 
oage, or tried to snatch us out with his 
paws.

Crack ! crack 1 The bars were creak- 
ing and bending under his weightt. 
lhey bent and bulged. Then, to our 
horror, two of them snapped.

Look out 1” cried Lucius, 
dropping on us.”

£hr tiger’s head and shoulders were 
actually Inside the cage ; we could 
reel his hot. steaming breath on our 
cheeks.

In desperation Lucius whipped out 
his pocket-knife, opened the largest 
blade, and struck at the creature’s 
paw, and drew blood. - The roar that 
followed drove ujs to the furthest cor
ner of the cage. There we trembled 
for a moment, while the struggling 
tiger slipped deeper and deeper be
tween . the broken bars. /

Suddenly Lucius caught my arm in a 
fierce grip.
, beast is stuck I” he cried.

Don t you see 8 Now is our chance. 
Come on I”

"Down I I T , We crei* to the door iEBS
I .1/ down! Jump to one side !” open, and banged it to behind 
1 think I moved a few inches, and da,ted out and sped away across 

that unconscious act saved mv life , clcanng. Roar after roar rang
long, tawny body of the thrnL. r v ‘1 JT" e<,rsl î?d '™ heard the rattle 
__ . . 3 7 OI tDe tigress struck of bars, and then a heavv crash and

- sideways and pitched me head fore-i knew very well that the Ilberated’tiger 
most into the muddy pool. i had crept to the ground. At that

A» I staggered to my feet covered m“ment “V hope seemed gone, and 
with filth and water, I heard th^roar ^ ^ ™ ^ ^ 3t

a rifle. Then I saw the tigress ^s we floundered into the jungle we 
quivering in her death agonies on the s?'v1 flashing lightts just ahead, and a 
ground. She was , 1 . “ 1 6 circle of familiar faces,
reached the spot Vuri 1 1 What followed was confusion. I re-
ber with PV: Luc,ua 8t00d over member a volley of rifle shots, and 
“ with a smoking rifle in his hand f,h«n a loud burst of cheering. The 
His face shone with triumph throuc-b" ti«er,la'r d«ad. and half a dozen offi- 
its pallor. | p61"3 ^r°m the cantonment

ling around us.

SHORT, BUT STRONG, Is this argument_
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An Adventure in the Jungle 
“Tigers vsry plenty here, Sahlbe," 

•aid Panda ; “all sleep now. When 
dark they creep out.”

That’s a pleasant prospect,”
•lus muttered to me. 
right, though.

t

The lUy of the valley contains prue- 
sio acid. It is thought dangerous to 
put thtf stalks in a person’s mouth, be
cause if the sap chances to get into 
a crack In the lips an annoying swel
ling is produced.

“The fellow is 
This is where the 

Rajah bags most of his big game. I 
didn’t think we had come so far. We 
musit get clear of the jungle before 
sunset."

An enterprising young man wittTa 
big trunk stopped at a Chicago hotel. I 
when he left the discovery was made 
that he had removed the carpet from 
his room and carried it away.

_________ W P C 988
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he
Some of the largest jewelry, houses 

in New .York have immense mirrors 
behind the counters, so that when they 
turn their back upon a customer they 
can see if he transfers any gems to 
his pockets.

We relieved Pandu of oar heavy- 
bore rifles, and started briskly back, 
Then we emerged on the brink of a 
glassy pool of water.

As we instinctively halted, we heard 
a low, furious growl. Glancing to the 
left, we saw a sight that chilled the 
blood with borrow, 
down the shore 
shade of a
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Conscripts in Cologne produced symp- 
tome of heart disease by taking pills 
recommended for that purpose by lo
cal doctors. Several of the physicians 
have been arrested.

Twenty feet 
of the pool, in the 

rock and overhanging reeds, 
crouched a monstrous tigress. Beside 
her was a playful, siMmonth-old cub. 
The beast had , 
luff ready to spring.

!

Michigan Land for Sale.

EEkS%î®53R3l5S
“ Pharaoh 10o/,fy°.!:g.0-^jr

Several societies in Germany amuse 
themselves by dispatching carrier pig
eons to. and from various points. About 
300,000 birds are thus employed, It is 
said thajt the army uses 8,000 of them.

•‘He’sseen us, and was mak- 
Up went my 

rifle, and with a hasty aim I pulled 
the trigger. Perhaps my arm trem
bled n little—anyway, the ball hitAhe 
cub in the breast and stretched it Me
ïose beside its mother, 
thd tigress was fearful to Ip'lipliThe rage of 

see. Mmi
Her

•yes grew like living coals, and she 
roared like a fury. The next instant 
•he launched herself forward—straight 
toward

THB CHEERFUL IDIOT.____
I flee same fellow ia going into the 

rabbit rearing business, said this board
er who got the morning paper first.

Beams U> has that raising rabbits 
would be something of a hare-lifting 
nature, said the Cheerful Idiot.

THE ENEMY’S SACRIFICE.
(Mjaud—Major, is it true that once 

during the war one of the enemy died 
to save your life 8

Major Bluntly.—Yes.
(Maud—How noble 1 How did it hap

pen.
Major Bluntly—I killed him.

me. I was actually fascinated 
My limbs seemed toby the sight, 

have lost the 
though in

Dominion Une SKMS
Montreal ond Quebec to Liverpool.

*nd fast Steamers Vancouver, 
Dominion, Scotsman, Cambroman.

upwards; Sewed

power of motion. As 
a dream I heard Lucius
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Every town can have a band.
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ïi*»Sïrtï:
tnrnt, as It pava for Itself in one week dram, 
me beer. No drip, no waste. You only nee* 
°.ne hand to draw beer with the Automatic 
but In case ef rush you can held glasses** 

oh baud, as the Automatlo 
The Automâl

• Toronto, Can.LUBY’S EfréSHir »
Sold by all druggists, 50c. a bottle. always ready.

s. draws the finest glass of beer 
J ueed tor tfade, soil] 

feM the kind of bead ^i^e beer 1

ONE 1
FARMS Foe ,,Le - bruce county -

you want. Pri
mont  ̂refunded^ not‘ t VERY LIKELY.

White—She baa a igreiat command of 
language, hasn’t she?

Black—Yes ; that’s the reason, Pm 
inclined to think, tha.t she never got 
married.

La Toscana. 10c. reliance cigar1 IVV- FACTORY .Montreal

AN IMPORTANT PERSON.
Visitor—You seem to be an Import

ant person ,* everybody turns round to 
look at yo-u.

Local Great Man.—Yes;; there isn't a 
man in .'the town I don’t owe money to.

Catarrh ; Indian Catarrh Cure.
■̂____ Sold by all reliable Druggists. HARDWARE, DRUG AND GENERAL STORES 

ALL SELL IT TO THEIR GOOD TRADE.were crowd- 
Pandu had gone home 

and guided a rescue party, back to the 
jungle. Had they arrived a few min
utes later they would have found 
mangled bodies.

Stammerers SS
writs to

“That 
claimed.

It was a deuced lucky
Jove ! "?Th b!‘La 01030 shave of it. 

i thought you were never co-
yo^ifTeVUt 01 t6° Whereas 
tomrTt^,tbat U la* 8‘ tb0 bot-

.^ckWeti^.IS3,d’ and
My legs

PEERLESS”was a splendid shot I” I ©x-
Dr. Arsett, Berlin who will ooevince you he can cure you

BECAUSE ITS THE VERY 
BEST OIL THEY CAN GET. 

o other gives such complete eatlsfaction to FARMERS

one,” he re cur Machine“ HA via BRAND - |Maoklntoeh
Qteed Water-

One of the perils of the Philippines 
is manifested in the case of Hugh 
Baker, a discharged soldier, who has 
just returned to his home in Hazelton, 
Pa. While in Manilla a sea-fly bit him 
on the right eye, destroying the sight 
The other eye

fSSSSSS vmmessstart-

my back feirrb™^di0IS^f'd 
knee deep and bent over to grope for 

But just then a* low cry 
trom Pandu brought me stiffly er„,.Z
re^dsrdIta^rBah»ln* 00190 in the drv 
hittïn 11 yae ^et M some distance I

«L. y- ——r

His teeth chattered with „„„ , g,rwund and the other sort don’t need
"There, Pandu,” exclaimed Panting ; they grow quite naturally

“give me your rifle—nuick I tt^ü ‘US’ *;c)e9 and don’t need hoeing,
longer range ” a This kind of korn has two sorts—one

He handed his own m.n trontle or tender Rke until Bill Jones
•hikaree, but before he coSd take îh« fî?" y0“r foot’ whan U gets boil- 
Other in exchange, the angry roar thf °îîd a“d ®w®arl? llke everything ; 
nang out again, and we had a »iim ar otllef 15 hard headed and makes 
M the tiger as it bounded a rovf a" the time, especially whenover the reeds. It wTs ill thl^Uiif y°jr bo°® are on' 1 don’t like korns, 
ty yards distant. “ IÜ n tb,r- a“d use the extracting medicine, Put-

The sight was too much for Pandu °am’s Pa*“Iesa Corn Extractor, which 
old hunter though he was hVa Ï them Painlessly in twenty-
nerer been centered I nward but “r h0ara'
In the twinkling of an eve he
tfitl fled down the shore of the pool 
taking both rifles with him ’

LuclZT l”Ci* r°U raacal roared
Pandu never faltered. With a nun 

fW"“f‘n« ffom each hand he bounded 
Into the tall reads and vanished. We 
Ujnnonsciously dashed at lhe pool, and floundered across, side by sX. Tho 
water came only to our incus. With
out looking back we plunged up into 
*X. ,reeds- After a few stops ;hc 
marshy ground gave way to ,irra foot
ing, and we wore again in the fast- 
S03889 ot the jungle. A dismal roar 
from the rear, full of blended grief 
and rage, spurred us to greater speed 

A furious roar woke the jungle 
S0?0?9- I* seemed at our very backs 

God help us I” cried Lucius. I shiv
ered and nearly fell. He took 
and dragged me along. Again 
ful roar that made the 
pie.

9

FOR OVER FIFTY YBARd
IN8LOW8 SOOTHING SYRUP ku been 

ese4 by motherr for their children teething. It soothe» 
the child, softens ths gums, allays pain, cures wind 
colio. and is the best remedy for diarrnœa. 25o. a bot
tle. Bold bv all druggists throughout the world. Be 
sure and aak for " Bin. Winslow's Soothing Byrup.

. . is now affected, and it
La feared total blindness will result. CANADA PERMANENTMRS. W

lK>an and Sawing's Company.
INOOBPOKATID 1855.

Til* ®West an< Largreet Canadian Mort- 
d«gre Corporation.

Paid-up Capital, - - $2,600,000
Reserve Fund - -

H«ad Offloe-Toronto BL, Toronto.
Branch Offices—Winnipeg", Man., Vancouver, BA

william st., Toronto.

A young crocodile, immediately after 
emerging from its egg, starts instinc
tively for the nearest body of water, 
oven if' it is not in sight and at a great 
distance.

LIBERTY.
INew Cook-Then I am not to 

y ouïr bonnets when I Jike f 
Mistress.—1N0, but think how barge 

your wages are I 
(New Cook, haughtily.-My liberty ia The 

not for* sale I

LAW SMbë 1,200,000wear

DEPOSITS RECEIVED. Interest allowed.

oJffgfitiffgmon***-’

For further particular, apply to
I. HERBBRT MASON

______ Managing Dlr*tor, Torooto.
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O'KEEFE'S W8, MALT
ftwn/wBsasafaisa

fexgg ssr-L AGENT.

I HELPFUL KNOWLEDGE.
Go to school, sonny, said Uncle Eben 

an' git educated 'bout geography. Ifli 
help you to un’stan’ dat dis worl’ 
would keep gwime round, even it you 
didin’ happen to be on ban’ to push an’ 
hlolier.

On TrialCatholic Prayer SSSTBSSSr

“°». ______0.JL J. «APLI1K A 00,, Montrant. WK SEND THB

AYLMEB
SPBAY
PUMP,

ANDERSON, 
FORCE PUMP

on these terms. No sucker, 01 
packing. Will last a lifetimeX 
^For Illustrated Catalogue»

AYLMER IRON WORK!

J. W. ANDERSON,
Aylmer, Ont

TORONTO Cutting Ooheel oflera ,p.olal advantage 

_____  113 Yonge St, Toronto.An eloping couple met with a mis
hap in Warner, Tenn. Miss Florence 
Williams was eloping with her sweet
heart, Mr. G. C. Bishop, in a buggy, 
when an obstruction on the road up
set the vehicle. She was hurled out, 
breaking an arm and dislocating a 
wrist. Two hours later she stood be
fore a clergyman with both of her 
arms in splints and was married.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
bv local applications, an they cannot reach tho 
diseased portion of the ear. There ia only one 
way to cure deafness,'and that is by oonetltu- 
Uonal remedies. Deafneea is caused by an _ 
named condition of the mucons lining of the 
Eustachian Tube. W hen I his tube gets inflam
ed you have a rumbling round or imperfect 
hearing, and when it is entirely closed deafness 
is the result, and unless the Inflammation can 
be taken out and this tube restored to Its nor
mal condition, hearing will be destroyed for- 
ever ; nine cases out of ten are caused by On. 
tarrh, which is nothing but an inflamed oondl- 
ton of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any 

case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can 
i1 r uf- °Urfd * Catarrh Cure. Send for
Ww nF’J’ C?E,N”Y A OO, Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.
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WHITE’S PH0SPH0 SODA
An Eflerveeoing Phosphate, excellent cleanser for llyer, 
kidney and stomach, takes the place of coal tar prepara
tions in case of headache, its effect Is Immediate. Sold by 

all druggists, lo 10c, 25c, 50c andfL00 packages. 
Qwew Pity Drug 0o.t 27 j Walllngtea-st. B., Tsront»

Du Barry’spmsSS
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Du Barry & Co.. ^"3
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AVENUE HOMSE-mayt "

iT;JArESi
But just when a horrible death seem- --------.
c““X'XX X.'h Xr°d- int? a bil For thirteen year« the left arm of 

here the scant light revealTtbe ,“r”v i fad bF<>rbeS EaSt Brushfield, Mass., 
portlous of an iron cage, about eight1 h d been UAolesa from rheumatism. He 
feet square ! We gained the strange waa sittin8 at his window one evening
irked oLna XZ7r'r;Sh' /nd Luci»9 r.eo*ntl? w,heu a thunderstorm arose, 
memler ^îii th • sl.ldln? do°r. I re- A flash of lightning seemed to play 
Sari^r tie M8 ,nS1X in a hoaP and about hi8 affected arm, causing a 
Bhut fast a0/ ,°hf *r°n 88 the d00r 8bock and Prolongod Pri=kling sonsa- 
ent of agonv d Came 8 mom- tlon’ . In ,an ‘“«taut the arm shot for-

8 «"at tiger ^ that
launched himself against the cage, and 
clawed lm madness at the bars until 
they rattled and creaked. Again and 
•gain the huge paws dabbed at us

Lucius had dragged me to (he very 
centre of the enge There we crouch- 
edJn?,d ehirored while the beast spat 
and hissed and roared.

Finally, he drew back and 
around the cage, peering* in at 
ary few steps.

We plucked up couraigo and 
Ined our shelter. The result

CARD INDEX•••
The oely perfect system for keep, 

leg names and addressee.
Sample tray outfit............ DA

The Offlee S

Revalent»n. Rooms
specialty Mfg. Be., 
Limited
Factory : Newmarket.U8 sad 1S4 Bay fit., TORONTO.Avenue.

51.50 NOT ALWAYS THE SAME.
Yes, I’vei heard him spoken ot some

times, bu,t I didn’t know he was the 
richest main> in bis ward.
^dldn t say 116 was the richest. I 

said he was the heaviest taxpayer.

Brantfordmy arm 
an aw- 

ground trem- OLDCalvaalzeU Steel 
Windmills and 
Tewers. iUO

Stool Flag staff,
Oroln Orlntiero, __

Iron and wood Fumpa, -r. *
s., suppii,,, Brantford Ban.
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KISSING BUGS«
d)

Mention this paper.Boys—Do ï-H* Üfef
FREE Your choice of a Violin, 

Guitar or Autoharp for 
selling only 3 dozen Gold 
Topped Ivcver Collar But-

Cl"*—TOawi*h thî,"nSÎ'
The mainspring of life I» fun. Send for 

a Kissing Bug, and live ten years longer
forlCojStemSw»!l“er8t°f uovoJtie^

PROGRESS NOVELTY CO.,
122 Richmond 8t.W„ - Toronto, Ont.

ALLAN LINE
teas at 10 cents each, or a 
Mandolin or Banjo for sell- 

ling 4 dozen. No money re
quired. Just write us and 
we will seed tho buttons 
postpaid. Bell them, return 

, ___ the money and the ina 
choose will be promptly fdi 

express, all charges paid. Lever 
Bnttoi Co., Dept. Z, Toronto,

ROYAL MAIL I 8T- wwreroi
I ROUTISTEAMERS | tfvTn^oV0ever.

■VERY THURSDAYment you
'TIT***-

31 Aug..........V
7 Sept. .... .

14 Sept........... .
21 Sept.............

; ; •' •' : u h.

^ Twl

Fortiok«,.nd^1 information appiplo local «opta
H. S0URLIER, 77 Yong, St., Tororfio, 

or H. a A. ALLAN. Montreal.

SHOW CASES. V^ALL CASES

prowled
us ev-

Office and Bank Fixtures, Modern 
Store Fronts. Mirrors and Plate 
Glass. For low prices write

was not TORONTO SHOW CASE CO.,
S* ADELAIDE W., TORONTO. CAN."h..
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